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September 22, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Kenneth Hahn 
866 Hail of Administration 
Los Ang·eles, Californi'a 90012 
Dear . Ramona ~nd Kenny: 
Your lovely note was appreciated by Sue and me. We thoroughly 
enjoyed having the short visit with you. It was so thoughtful 
of you to let us know that y_ou were in town. -:i: had not given 
a thought, in reqent weeks, to the fact that Janice and M~rilyn 
might be coming to ACC this fall. 
We have seen them a number of times already. They apparently 
are making an excellent adjustment. We have plans to have 
them in ·our home for dinner in the very near future. w~ 
thought we would allow time for t~em to find .the food in the 
cafeteria becoming "old hat" before asking them over for a 
change of pace. 
tt was a real thrill getting to see Jimmy; especiqlly -in view 
of his eminent departure to Germany. Please convey to him my 
sincere hope that his ·experiences in Germany will . be rich and 
meaningful. We thoroughly enjoyed havi.ng him with · us _., for a 
few brief hours during your stay. -
Thank you so much for letting us · hav.e as ·much_ of your time .. as 
you did. It was so thoughtful of you to have breakfast with 
us the morning you were in town . The picture you ·sent along 
made in fromt of .the restaurant was -~ beautiful reminder of 
how much we enjoyed seeing you and . visiting with you. 
Sue and I both look forward to our next ·visit to Los Am~eles 
and an opportunity to visit with you ag~in. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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